
STOWE.returned to Arlington, Mass., Tues- -lhand. Good raisins for 10c; 3 lbs.
' . I , . t . i .it . rr rr Si

BUSINESS CAItDS.ueorge vv nic nas opened a grocery S!LVIft5,
Someof them have found employment and
the others expect to obtain work soon.
They are keeping a sort of "bachelor's
hall," and if homesick, are careful not to
mention it.

Mrs. George W. Lyman died on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1, at 6 p. m. Services were
held at the house. Rev. Mr. Wheelock

nzws & CITIZEN,
TERMS: $1.50 in advance ; other-

wise, $2.00.

Boston & Lowell Railroad,

JEFFERSONVILLE, VT.

HYDE PARK.
Down the hill the coasters came.

At the rate of a mile a minute ;
TJn went the pedestrian's heels, and he saw-W- ell,

a million stars were in it.
For the boys must slide, and pedestrians fall-- In

spite of selectmen, the sheriff and all.

Wm. B. Crowell has bought the II.
Guyer farm in Wolcott ; price, S3, 000.
What is William up to, now?

A iittle seven-year-o- ld in this town
being asked the other day whether
his grandfather was a Republican or
a Democrat, replied, in an emphatic
tone, " He's a Side Judge ! "

Mamie, a daughter of Frank Wil

New Goods for
Now friends aud patrons, one and all, come in

ment ot Holiday Goods; and I want to

Cfoods are
and fresh, the latest styles and novelties, and I

all Mew!
i mean. k nave a spienuid line ot uiinstmas and New Year's Cards, beautiful Albums,
Poems and Story Books for old and young. Birthday Books, nice bound Books for children, ladies'
and gent's Toilet Cases in plush and leather.
""""'. aiivci-iMBiK- u i.a6eiB iut Bcrnp uooks ana aiDump, Bometlinig new and nice; handsome
picture and poetry Albums, silver-plate- d pocket Fruit Knife and nut pick, and ladies' Shoe and

the Holidays !
and see us, and we will show you a splendid assort

say right here before I forget it that my

am goiug to sell them very cheap, and what I say

Brush Broom Pockets, assorted colors in plush with

Box Stationery !

and Dust-pan-

bulk and otherwise, Mirrors in and. . . . . .. . .. .
plush
.

bronze,

a fine assortment of

VERMONT DIVISION.

( TRA1XS LEA I e WEST.
REH DOWN READ IP.

STATIONS.

P. M P. M P. M P.M.
10. (V) 3.40 B.4. Swanton, 7.V1 2.5 5.05
10.04 t.iti 6.5! E. S wanton, 7.4 I.."0 4.58
10.11 t.Oi 7.12 Hiirhsrate, .3 Nil 4. 38
I H. 12 1.19 7.2-- E. Hishiiile, 7.2C 1.031 4.20
II. 4.3 7.44 Sheldon Jot., 7.2n!l2.5l 3.58
10. U 7.5:! Sheldon, 7.1512.4 3.49
10. i .").0( S.l!t Fairtlel I, .03. 3.25

'lO.ss 5.i" .43 E. Fairfield, 6.51 12. OS! 3.02
HI. li 5.5! 8.14 Fletcher. 6.3'i 11.45 2.32

1 l.i) n.i 9.4 Cambridge Jet., 6.22 11 .251 2.0fl
11.47 .5i 10.15 Johnson, 6.01 10.441 1.13

U2.no 7.0:; 1 .i HYDE PARK, 5.4s 10.221 12.34
13. I 7.i-- i 1.50 MORltlSVILLE 5.40 10.10 12.10

s. 12.42 Wolcott. 5. (IS 9.38 11.13
8.27 .25 Ilardwirk, 4.52 9.11110.20

l.ni S.4 l.4 E. Hardwick, 4.42 P.5 9 49
i.io, 8.53 2.20 Greensboro, 4.33 8.43 9.30

;i .30 9.3" S.02 Walden. 4.12 R.lH 8.40
a. 4i .5! 3.21 W. Danville, 4,Oi 7.5l 8.20

10.10 rsij Danville, 3.50 7.35; 8.05
3.3ll 11.00 4.43.1 St. Johnsbury. 3.201 6.451 6.55

.HYDE PARK TRAIN Mixed Leaves Hyde,
rwt Rt 4.40 a. m.; Morrisville. 4.53: Wolcott,

0; Hardwick, 6.00, arrivin at St. Johnsbnrv
at 8.55. Ee'ur liner, leaves St. Johnsbury at 5.00;
Hardwick, 7. 0; Wolcott. 8.00; Morrisville, 8.30;
arriving at Hyde Park at S.40 p. m.

Buriington&LamoilleR.B,
North & EasttSouth&vV'est I TRAIXS GOIXQ

..Head down, i Read up.

uiove Duttoners; nice nneot

Fancy and Plain
s desk Inkstands, pocket Inkstands, Writing Desks. Work Boxes, little Chairs with and

without rockers, small Desks, Tables and Tea Set. Dolls and Dolls' Bedsteads, r.liilrin.n'.
runiD trays, oieus, itocKing Horses, toy Brooms

GAMES for OLD and YOUjNG !
Blocks, Paints, full line of the best Perfumes in
Rmntinop Cats in oiti... .. . 1 ! ... m . . ..s ... o.i.ci s xunui uoiues, iancy aecoratea cnina Salt Shakes, cups
and Saucers, Fruit Plates, Shaving Mugs, Children's Hues. Ac. Picture Frumps. lndin' Pm-ko- t.

booksnd Shopping Bags in plush and leather,

DIARIES m FILLERS FOR 188

and they are very cheap this year; and lots of other novelties and useful articles too numerous to
mention, with more goods to arrive this week, and as I said before, all come and see us and we
will certainly please you both as to goods and prices.

:3 1 a STATIONS. S

A. II. 4.. M. P. M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
U 17 6 17 Cambridge Jet. 11 10 6 10 5 10

5 0o 11 la 6 in Jeffers mville, il 07 6 OS 5 05
5 l'i 11 27 tl 8 Ca abridge. 11 01 6 02 4 do
J 53 11 431 8 4; N'o. Underbill. 10 43 5 45 4 15

IS 11 .VI S 5 Underhill. 10 33 5 36 3 55
6 li 03 6 59 Jericho. i0 23 5 27 i 35
6 5s u li 7 to Essex Center. 10 13 5 18 3 15

8 05 13 ii 7 18 Essex Jet, 10 05 5 10 3 05
8 30 13 3" 7 32 Winooski. 9 50 4 5 2 10

8 4" 12 45 7 40 Burlington. 9 40 4 0 2 00

A. M P. M. P. M .M. P. M P.M.

EVJELVIN'S DRUG STORE.
December 13th, 1886.

Business Notices.
Notices inserted in this column at the rate of 10

cents per line no notice inserted for less than
$1.00. Five cents per line each subsequent in-- .
sertion.

Spruce shingle for sale. See adv't.
1xok here, farmers of Morristown !

"Wanted 10 car loads of 1st and 21
growth White Ash Logs, delivered on
ears ai liie Morrisville depot. Will

Two car loads fancy line Middlings in
sacks at 61 per 100 pounds. Call and ex

pay highest market price for same.
Parties wishing to cut logs will call on
or address the undersigned before cut-;tin- g.

W. H. Stearns, Johnson, Vt:
Woodward, the druggist, has an

nnusualiy large stock of holiday goods
and they are to be sold cheap. Any
one looking for something cute for a
Chiisimas present should he sure to
visit his store. His stock of novelties is
comolete, and ctiweot be enumerated
in this item. The doctor 6ay3 "call

--and examine his goods and prices."
3Iis. V. M. Durkee, of Cady's Falls,

amine them before buying. Also full line
fancy White Middlings at very low prices.
We cannot be undersold.

One lot nice Roller Flour at $3.60 per
bbl.; one lot nice Michigan Roller at 4.50;
one lot best St. Louis Roller at 5. Every
barrel warranted.

has the agency for a religious w&rk

entitled "The Light of the Nations,"
by Charles S. Deem-- , D. D., LL. D.,
pastor of the Church of Strangers,
New York City. This book is warm-

ly recommended by the clergy at home
and abroad, and should be possessed
in every Christian family, sud espec-
ially where there are young people.

I have just, received a car of Mid-dliD- '3

which I will sell for SI. 10 per
100 los. sacked ; also car of corn aud

Three pounds nice Jap Tea, 1 ; best
Rio Coffee, 16 cts. per
Java, 25 cts. per lb,

We are head-quarte- rs for anything in the linerneai for 60c per bus. ; one car flour,
1 No. 1 Roller, $5.00 per bbl. ; one car
St. Louis flour, cheap. Knit pontine
boots,$1.5Q ; knit pontiac socks,$ 1.50 ;

.American rubbers, heel and double
tl O-- . I.imlipimpii'i nrr-lif'S- - lil

of Meal, Corn, Feed, Bran and Middlings, and cannot be
undersold. We keep good quality. Come and see me be-
fore buying and be convinced. Yours truly,

Cambridge, Vt.
Eggs 25 cents a dozen.

corn, oats, and lumber.

and double sole, SI. 40; also boys'
socks and rubbers.

- ' W. C. Maxfield, Hyde Park.
Do you want Holiday Goods? Go

'to Holmes & Cowle'a Drug Store,
Johnson, where you will find the latest
novelties in Christmas Cards, Books,

iue oesi jap lea lor jh.uu. xry n.
I have as low as the lowest. My
stock of drugs is now the best in the
county. Squibbs Ether and Chloro-
form always in stock for anaesthetics ;

also Powers and Wrightman goods.
Physicians' surgical instruments and
therinometprs, and all kinds of plas-
ters, including Mead's adhesive plas-

ters and Allcock's pasters for 10c. I
have added to my ftock of Pills, so I
have now the most complete stock
to be found. All kinds of Syringes
in stock, including the H.vpodumic;
and in fact the best stock of drugs to
be found. Call and examine goods
and prices. O. A. Harris, Stove.

If you want anything for a Xmas
present, come and see my stock. I
have just returned from Boston with
the best selected stock of goods be-

tween St. Johnsbury and Morrisville.
Waltham, Elgin and Hampden
Watches ; Laiiies' Gold and Silver
Watches ; Silver Ware in Casters,
Cake Baskets, Pickle Stands, Knives,
Forks, Spoons, etc. Roger's medium
dinner knives 83.00 per doz. Plain
and fancy Crockery, Photo Albums,
at prices that defy competition ; also
Autograph Albums ssme wav. 1000
Christmas cards from 3c to $1.00, etc.
Ira A. Shattuck, Hardwick, Vt.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Sunday, December 19.

Universalis! Church. Rev. F. E. Healey, Pas
(or. services commence at 10.43 a. m.

Congregational Church Rev. W. A. Buahee
rastor. servjcescommence at 10.45 a. m.

M.E. Church. Rev. W. H. Hyde, Fastor. Ser
vices commence ai iu.30 a. m.

Mrs. Seymour Haris is visiting in
North Troy.

Additional county locals on second
page.

Miss Alma Cheney, for some time
past sick with diphtheria, is conva
lescing.

Rev. W. A. Bushee exchanged with
Rev. Mr. Ward, of Hyde Park, last
Sunday.

Be sure and attend the Christmas
sale at the Town Hall this (Wednes
day) evening.

Two brothers and a sister of Mrs
Carroll Harris are visiting with her
for a few weeks.

Seven couples from Hardwick came
down Saturday evening for a sleigh
ride and general good time.

The iron bridge on the road to the
county teat has been pretty well pat- -
rouized by our citizens the past week.

"Dick" Miles had a little unpleas-
antness w ith parties at Cady's Falls
last week, which resulted severely to
some of them.

It is seventy-jiv- e cloaks that Currier
has sold this fall, instead of twenty- -

Jtve, as we stated last week. He is a
great man on cloaks.

The smiles and blushes so appar-
ent to those who met Slocum this
morning may be understood by refer-

ring to the birth notices.
The Reading Club have secured the

services ot Mr. iStancheff, a Bulgarian,
to give a lecture on Bulgaria some
lime during the holidays.

The members of ths W. C. T. TJ.
will meet with Mrs. Patten on Thurs- -

day atteriioon, Dec. 16, at 2 p. m. A
full attendance is desired.

The rising generation have begun
their annual coasting down watering-troug- h

hill, and ye Selectmen shoull
govern yourselves accordingly and
produce the usual notice.

Business is evidently booming at
the bakery, and White has come to
the conclusion that there is virtue in
printers' ink. Look for his space in
our advertising columns this week.

Fred Thayer bring3 in some maple
syrup made tne zatn oi Aovemoer.
Shall we Bay that he is the last man
to finish sugaring, or the first to com
mence? Either way, It is bne syrup.

J. A. Bundy has retired from Ihe
trucking business, his place being
taken by Louie Raymond, of Stowe.

Jaie is a pleasant and obliging man,
nd we are sorry he has concluded to
rop out.
The cantata, "A Christmas Gift,"

which was successfully carried out by
23 little girls at the Town Hall Friday
evening, was really a pleasant enter
tainment, and with home made confec-
tionery on sale, the proceeds of the
evening amounted to some $20.

The officers of Tucker Chapter No.
15, R. A. M., for the ensuing vear are
as follows: S. B. Waite, H. P. ; Geo.
Dillingham, K. ; A. A. Niles, S. ;

Earl Guyer, Treas. ; B. A. Hunt,
Sec. ; C. H, Stearns, C. C. H. ; H.
B. George, P. S. ; 11. H. Newton, R.
A. C.

At the annual meeting of J. M.
Warner Post, held December 10, the
following officers were elected for the
year ensuing: A. A. iNiies, tr. C
Frank Kenfield, S. V, C. ; E. G
Farnsworth, J. V. C. ; A. O. Gates,
Adj.; II. B. George, Q. M. ; G. W
Dot Surg. ; L. L. Camp, Chap. ; G
A. Bridge, O. D. ; G. W. Currier, O
G. ; G. A. Chenev, S. M. ; E. D.
Gilbert, Q. M. S. ; D. W. Rogers,
Color Guard.

At the annual communication of
Mt. Vernon Lodge No. 8, F. & A. M
ihe following officers were elected for
the ensuingyear : G. N. Doty, W. M

B. Waite, S. W. ; O. A. Edgerton,
W. ; H. B. George, Treas. ; A. A.

Niles, Sec; J. M. Stem, S. D. ; H.
M. Noyes, J. D. ; W. Guymont, S,

S.; A.O. Gates, J. S. ; Rev. F. E
Ilealev, Chap. ; Austin Wilkins, Mar
shall ; C. W. Gould, Tyler. Installa
tion at the next regular meeting.

On Tuesday evening of next week,
Dec. 21, there will be a chicken pie
supper at the Town Hall, to be served
from 8 to 10 o clock. There will also
be singing by "ye old folks," speaking
by the children, instrumental music.
and a general good time. After sup
per there will e an old and young
folks dance. Everybody is cordially
invited. Ihe bill for a first class sup
per and dancing will be 81 per couple
and for those not wishing to join in
the dance, 75 cents per couple. An
orchestra will be in attendance during
the entire evening.

During the last session an unsuc
cessful attempt was made to secure an
appropriation for a monument to the
memory of Captain Joe, the Indian
scout so well known to the early rest
dents of Vermont. Amorg othe
good stones resuscitated by this at
tempt to honor Joe, is one handed u
by a friend in Felcbville. Starting
out with his wife, Molly, upon a sea
son's hunting and trapping, Joe called
at Esquire laylor s tavern in Wolcott
and bought a glass of rum lor si
cents. When be returned in th
spring he called upon the esquire again
fur another glass of rum, laying down
six cents as before. Taylor demanded
ten cents, saying it cost as much to
winter a barrel of rum as it did
horse. Joe drew himself up, looked
at the esquire a moment, and grunted
out, " Ugh, it don t lake so much hay
but heap more water." Joe got his
rum and saved his money too. Wind
sor Journal.

daj The new postal card has made
its appearance ; it is not a handsome
thing. Dr. Petty's father and mo' her
wui spend the winter with him. Rev.
E. C. Crane writes some very inter-
esting articles for the Manchester
Union under thp cognomen of Rambler.

Santa-Clau- s is coming, and he is
going to look over the advertisements
in this paper this week and next. He
knows the dealers who advertise deal
liberally with their customers. Send
in your subscription for this paper and
the Tribune one vear for S2.00.
rred Gauthier has had his pension
increased from $8 to S24 per month.
Ihe annual report of the Assistant
Judges is published elsewhere. T
II. Porier has gone to Boston. Ly
ceum Friday night.

There will be preaching at the Union
tnurcii Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week at 7 o'clock p.m. by
iresidinp; Klder JS. W. Culver or St.
Albans. The preachinsr service on Tues
day will be followed by administration
or ine tsacrement or the .Lord s bupper.
All are invited to attend. The above
notice was sent us by Kev. Mr. l ucKer
and is published as requested. Mr.
Noves, President of the Meeting-Hous- e

Society, informs us that no arrangement
has been made with him for thi use of
building for these meetings, and that the
tne etiuren is already engaged tor moii
day evenings during tne winter. J jm).

JOHNSON.
Sidney Pike has gone to Burlington to

worK for the Baldwin Kemgerator Co.
Each of the churches is to observe

Christinas by appropriate exercises on
Friday evening, Dec. 24.

Ihe Johnson Magazine Club held its
annual meeting Dec. 6. The officers were

and it was voted that the mag
azines remain tne same with the except
ii mi ot rranK Leslie's, lor which was
substituted the Scribner.

The Willing Workers extend a cordial
invitation to all to be present at their sale
ot useful and fancy articles next Friday
evening, lea will De served at o o clock
at the usual price, after which the chil
dren will give a short entertainment.

A public Installation of the officers for
the ensuing year, of Waterman Lodge.
No. 83, F. & A. M., will take place at
fiiasomc nan, inursday evening. Dec.
zj, at i.iiu snarp. The public are cor
dially invited to be present.

Quarterly meeting services will be held
at the Methodist church next Sundav.
1 here will be a love feast at 9.30 a. m.
sermon at I0.4o by Kev. S. C. Vail, of
Wolcott, followed by administration of
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper and
tne nte ot oaptism. Quarterly confer
ence will occur Mondav, Dec. 20, at 2 iv
in. Presiding Elder Culver will be pres
ent.

J. lie tonrtn lecture ot our course was
given Friday night by Prof. X. S, Spe- -
uon, oi iNew loiK City. The subject
was "ciiHiaciPr ana Characteristics.
The Professor is a crayon artist and car-
icaturist and accompanied his lecture by
crayon ski tches illustrating the growth
of character aud how much personal ap
pearance owes to dress and the configu-
ration of the features. The audience were
enabled to 880 themselves as others see
them. Portraits of some of the audience
were appreciated and the portrayal of
some ol the most beautiful of our natural
scenery was magnified and heartily re-

ceived. Although the entertainment was
in all respects novel, it was well received.
aud all feel better acquainted with the
manner in which the illustrations in our
periodicals are made.

JEFFERSONVILLE.
The widow Jordan Is very sick with

pneumonia.
Mrs. Varnum, of Danville, is stopping

with her 6on for a short time.
Norman .Atwood is visiting his father

nd other friends in the place.
Mr. Cook, who has been stopping at

, II. Reed's, has returned to Burlington.
An interesting and instructive discourse
as delivered on Sunday by the Rev.

Mr. Elliott.
Let us not forget the oyster supper at

the Town Hall Friday evening.
A large gang of men are at work at

le Junction laying the collar wall.
The young man who has been 6lck at

the hotel, lias so far recovered as to be
able to start for his home in Massachu-
setts on Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie Mann, of Boston, made
her uncle, S. Cornell, a short visit the
past week.

tlenry btinson has moved from the
farm owned by ltoscoe Fuller, in the east
part of the town, to his own farm hi
Johnson, and Smith Gallup takes posses
sion ot tne plane vacated by him.

Charles Ji,. Allen, Ji.sq., of the board of
education. Burlington, u expected to of-
ficiate in Union church next Sunday at
iu.3u a. rn.

The Mite Society will meet at S. H.
Reed's next Saturday evening. Miss
'owell and tier class will give a musical

entertainment that evening, and it is ex-
pected there will be a large crowd out,
as this will be very interesting, besides
the soou ttue in (jonnectlou witl) it.

Head Melvin's advertisement. Just
from market with a big assortment of
holiday goods at all prices. Be sure to
see his stock.

. CAMBRIDGE.
Coons are said to be plentiful.
The Lamoille river has been stocked

with black bass.
Mrs. Martha Jordan is threatened with

bilious fever and quite ill.
Many scholars from other distr cts at

tend the village school this winter.
E. J. Gates has taken measures to tore--

close the mortgage on the Farnsworth
farm in Westford.

Hon. Walter E. Iloward. of Castleton.
who will be remembered here, has re
turned from his trip in the West.

Airs. William Jordan and Miss Addie
Jackson attended the funeral of their sis
ter, Mrs. Lavigne, of Underhill. on Fri- -
dav.

Does any one recall that 19 vears attn
the 2Gth of December, Geo. W. llendee
delivered a public lecture at the M.E.
church?

Rev. Mr. Tellier, the Baptist minister
at Westford, lias held afternoon service
in the school-hous- e at "ftaropsliire Cor-
ners" several times in the past few
mouths.

Rev. Mr. Elliot, ot the Vermont. Bihlo
Society, gave an interesting discourse at
the Congregational church Sunday morn
ing, anu at tne Methodist church in the
evening. He exhibited a chart prepared
by i'rot. Henry Fairbanks, of St. Johns
bury. which illustrated the menibeishin... . . .. . I 1 .
Ul lug vuui ciies.

Ihe btate Hoard of Agriculture, under
the management or W. W. Cook, Prof
ot Agricultural Chemistry and State
Chemist of the Vermont University, will
iioui a puoiic meeting at Cambridge on
Wednesday and Thursday. Dec. 15 and
lb. lsbb. All interested in improved
tanning are requested to De present.

Ihe matter of getting a bell for the
school-hous- e lias been agitated lor sev
eral terms past, but we are yet without
the bell. That there is nothing new uu- -
er the sun is proved by the finding of
tne lonowing document bv the district
clerk lu school district No. 1, while look
ing over some old papers recently: "We
the undersigned, request that you call a
school meeting to gee if the district will
purchase a Dell and hangings for the
school-hou- se in this district. Signed. C
S. Kinsley, G. II, Lyman. J. W. Ferine.
ton, W. D. Macoy, G. II. Meigs. B. G
Macoy, u. v. Brush, II. C. Gilbert. A.
Leach, II. S. Wood, Lewis S. Hebb." For
15 years or more the majority of the
signers have not been residents of this
town. Probably some 17 or IS veurs
have elapsed since the writing of the pe--
uuuii, 10 is wituout uaie.

If it's a Christmas Dresant von want
to buy, call on Gray. He can suit you
uoin as to price auu quality.

IJelated.l
Dentist Gilbert is with us aeain.
Miss Nellie Bushnell is teacliinyi- at the

Harbor.
Sidney Putnam returned to his school

at Moutpclicr last week.
Miss Bertha Curtis who has been stop

ping with her sister, has returned from
Glen Falls, N. Y.

Miss Lizzie Rice, of North Cambridge
who was at home during the "festive sea
son," has returned to Montpelier.

Skating on the river has been the fa
vorite recreation for the young the past
week, l'olo is the game in favor,

Mrs. Willie Jordan has been to Under
bill, as her sister, Mrs. Lavigne, is very
ill. JJrs. Morgan and May held a consul
tation on the case

Returns have been received from some
of the boys who went to Fairbury, Neb

W. M. SMITH
DEALER IV Italian and American Mnrble,

or Granite; Monuments, Head,
tones, Tablets, Ac. Cemetery work neatly exe-ciitc-

orders promptly ailed. Cambridge, Vt.

WOODMAN, TRUE 4. CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEItS IV PHY GOODS'

Goods ami Caniets.Cor. Middle & Pearl Sts. Portland, Me.Major Alden, Traveling Salosman.

V. W. JEWETT.
"PEALKR in Sleighs of all kinds. Traverseo eus ior one or two liorscs, heavy

(jutSleds, etc. Iron work and repairing done toalso Horse Shoeing. Give him a call.
MORKIHVILLU, VT.

Dr. J. A. ROBINSON,
DENTAL SURGEON',

Portland St, Morrisville, Vt.
Open Sundays, from 12 to 1, for Extracting.i Work in all branches Warranted. 306

WILDER A. CUTTING.
HEAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS always on

or made to order.
All kinds of repairing done on short notice.

AloRKIBVILLE, Vt.

C. W. DOTY.
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER. Finest Goods

affords. Ice box ami embaliner
MORKIHVILLE, VT.

CEO. B. HULBURD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

and rooms opposite Hotel.
211 WAMRVILLE, VL

MORRISVILLE HOUSE,
MORRISVILLE, VT.

II. BOYNTON. Tropnetor.
Good Livery connected with House.

T. C. MORRILL.
Cash paid for Calf Skins, Hides. Eggs and

Poi-ltry- , at H. H. Elmore's.
MORKISVII.l.K, Vt.

F. A. PETTY,
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,

residence in house next to hntel.
iOi Hyde Park. Vt.

E. E. FOSTER,
"VfAXCFACTiiREK and Dcalerln all Kinds1X 01' Marble A Uranite. Work Guaranteedisiiood, and prices as Low as any in Vermont.

High Street. Mobbisvillk.Vt.

FRANK P. ROBINSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER, Street,
WW MOKHISVILLK, VT.

R. C. GILBERT,
DENTIST. Office open first ten days in Janu-- T

Cambridge. Vt.

r. sr. j. pecs,
DENTIST,

JTobasoa, - - Y'
- All work Warranted. 1

AUSTIN BELKNAP & SON.
DEALERS in Butter, Cheese, Beans and

No. 55 Chatham St., Boston.
Austin Belknap. It. W. Belknap.

To Our Readers!
We have made a special arrangement with tfce

publishers of the "Cottage Hearth" and the "SewEngland Farmer," both of Boston, Mass.. to club
with those Publications this year.

The Cottage Hearth
Is a well-know- n Family Magazine now in its 11th
year, and is a favorite wherever introduced. The
Magazine contains

Original Stories and Poems,
New Music, Tested Receipts,

"aar" Patterns, Fancy Work,
Prize Puzzles, &c, c.

Among its contributors are Edward Everett Hale,
Lucy Larcom, Delia Thaxter, Louise Chandler
Moulton, L. L. I)., Rose Terry Cooke, Joaquin
Miller, Frances L. Mace.

Price, Jfjl.C0 a. Year.
The New England Farmer

Founded in is the leading Agricultural
and Family paper in New England.

Practical Editors,
Popular Writers,

Interesting; T'eatnres.
Something for Every Member of the Family.

Price, $2.00 a Year.
GRAND COMBINATION OFFER.

COTTAGE HEARTH, 1.50.

NEW ENGLAND FARMER, - 2.00.
NEWS . 1.50.AND CITIZEN, - -

$5.00.

We will send all for $3.50. .

M VHE&T FLOUII.

The wheat crop this season will not be
as large as last, but the quality is ex-

cellent, and we shall be able to
supply the trade with a very

IIIGII GRADE OF

FLOUR
and the price will be very reasonable,

in fact, at the present time,

Flour is the Cheapest Article
of Food to be Had.

In addition to our large stock of old
wheat i lour now on hand, we have

300 Bhls. of tie Very Best St. Louis
f

made from New Wheat, and it
is SPLiENDID.

"BUCKEYE"
is the brand and every

barrel is

WARRANTED
TO GIVE

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
We are better fixed than ever before to

sell Flour and Mill Feed in car load
lots and shall be glad to have you

ask for quotations by mail or wire.

H. A. SLAYTON & CO.,
Morrisville Vermont.

1887.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.I

IIaiipeu'8 Weekly maintains its position as
the leading illustrated newspaper in America;
and its hold upon public esteem and oonlldence
was never stronger than at the present time.
Besides the pictures, Harvkr'sWkkki.y always
contains instalments of one, occasionally of two,
of the best novels of the day, finely illustrated,
with short stories, poems, sketches, and papers
on important current topics by the most popular
writers. The care that lias been successfully
exercised in the past to make Hahi-k- r s Week-
ly a safe as well as a welcome visitor to every
household will not be relaxed iu the future.

HAEPEH'S PERIODICALS.
Por Year :

WEEKLY... .4 noHATCFEK'8 MAtiAlt . 4 OnHAlU'KlfS
BAZAR .. 4 00

fl?5iE!; ii vm;(i PKOP1.E 2 00
UAKPEK'SFUANKLINHQIIAKE L1BKA-K-

One Year r2 Numbers ......! 10 00

HAKl'EKS HANDY SEKIES, One ear
(52 Numbers) 15 00

Postage free to all subucriters in the Vnitrd
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly bepin with tho
first Number of January of each car. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Haiipeh s Weekly, for
three vears back, in neat cloth blndiiiK. will Im
sent by mail, postage ail. or by express, fre
of expense (provided the freltiht foes not exceed
one dollar per volume), for 7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-

ing, will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of

tl 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper are not to copy thU whvrtitement
without the exprest order of Uarmcr A Baos.

Address HARPER BROTHER?, N.Y.

store on a smaii scale in the Luce block.
Dr. Grinnell, of Burlington, is expec

ted to lecture here the last of this month
or the first of next.

It is reported that Alpine Luce and
Lucius Faunce are laid bv. caused bv
their feet being Injured by "too much use
of the axe. Our sympathy for the af-
fliction, but congratulations that results
are no worse.

We are at a loss to know, from one
week to another, what to say about our
prospective town meeting. It seems
much like the wizzard's "presto change,"
or "now you liave it and now vou don t."
One week we report it and the next week- -

contract it. Last week the warning stat
ed that Dec. 8 was the day. This week
we are notified to appear on the 23d, and
yet there is some bickering about the
soundness of this call.

We clip from the Maquoketa, Iowa
axceisior tne lol lowing pleasing men
tlon: "llirec generations of the Ray
monds met in this city on Thanksgivinguay, George Raymond and wife, of
Stowe. vt.. their son Charles, of Omaha
their daughter, Mrs. J. P. Richardson.
their only surviving children, and thei
families, and enjoyed an old fashioned
thanksgiving cheer at the home of

grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Bahne."
A serious accident occurred to Mr. Or

lando Barrows last week. While at work
In the woods with his father and brother
he had the misfortune to break his left
leg, being caught between two trees, one
of which lay across the other in such a
way as to slip and roll when a limb sup
porting it was cut. He was thus fastened
until the upper tree, 15 inches through
was cut off and removed. The fracture
was above the knee and was treated by
ur. urout. The right leg was also se
verely bruised, though not broken. Mr.
Barrows has quite a job for the winter,
but bears his affliction as patiently as
couia ne expected.

HARDWICK.
J. II. McLoud has had a lame back for

a week.
Several of the young people had a ride

Saturday.
Mrs. John Drenan is at Stanstead on a

visit.
County Court Is still in session at St.

Johnsbury.
mere is to be a ball at R. F. Drenan's.

Woodbury, Christmas.
Mrs. b. J. bhinman went to West Ran

dolph last week Thursday,
iue grocery room in the Edward's

Block is being repaired, and it is sur
mised that Kittridge is to fill it up again.

There was a donation visit at the M.E.
Church vestry Tuesday evening, for the
benefit of Rev. Mr. Brigham, with a good
attendance.

Elder L. E. McKinstry of Massachu
setts will deliver his illustrated Bible
lectures at Hardwick, Dec. 26, at 10.30
a.m., 1 p.m.. and 6.30 D.m. Come and
hear.

EAST HARDWICK.
Captain William Davis took Paris

green Saturday a.m., and lived only seven
hours. Despondency occasioned bv Da- -
alysis for the past few months occasioned

the sad event. In early life he was a
sea captain ; later, a merchant in this vil- -
age. A wile and one son are left." Mr.

Davis would have been 67 vears old the
18th of Jan. next.

Sterling. Our Sabbath school has
been invited to unite with the Congrega
tional school at Stowe Christinas, and ar--
angemeuts are being made for all the

children to be present.rWilliam Barney
lellvered a lecture in the school-hous- e

Friday evening, upon astronomy, which
was considered very instructive. Myrtie
George visited her aunt, Mrs. Ricker, in
Montpelier last week.

SHINGLES !

I have a large quantity of Spruce Shingles at
my mill in Belvidere, that I will sell

At a Discount of from 25 to 50 cents
per thousand for the next 60 days.

wish to dispose of about three hundred dollars
worth to make room for a new stock, and would
like to freight them while the roads are good.
Any one in want will do well to take advantage
of this offer as It brings the price at 50 cents or
more per thousand cheaper than they ean be
bought for of other dealers, so far as I know.
Shingles delivered at your door at a slight ad.
vance in the price, if desired, All warranted to'

be just as represented. Terms strictly cash or
ready pay. All kinds of farm produce taken at
market rates in payment for Shingles. Prices
quoted on application.

Yours respectfully,

C. A. CUTTING,
WatervilU, Vt., Deo. 14th, 1886.

Watch this space next week.
White, of Morrisville, will men
tion prices on Confectionery.

CHRISTMA

o B I
o si i h
U S (J) f

s 5 " 1 9.

Vt'LLSlUHO
A.T

O. L. WOODS'
and examine his line of

PANT CLOTHS.
Pants from $6 to t.50. A large stock of Foreipr n

"Worfc Guarantee! Satisfactory.
Portland Street, . - MORRISVILLE,

officiating, assisted by Rev. II. A. Bush- -
neii. a orotner ot the deceased from
Waterbury was present, besides manv of
the neighbors here.

W. S. Noyes, of Underhill, was in the
place recently. Mr. Noyes has a 30.000
contract for one million feet of beech
lumber, and lie also wishes to obtain m:ij
pie lumber. The timber is to be used in
the manufacture of chairs.

Albert Spaulding, our genial butter
buyer, has purchased a partnership in the
hnn ot Van sickien & Seymour, of Bur
lington, anu win become one ot the ac
tive partners in the association. Mr
Spaulding will be much missed in busi
uess and social circles.

At the regular meeting of Post 10, G
A. R., the following officers were elected
J. G. Morse, P. C. ; W. M. Scott. S. V
C; Daniel Walker, J. V. C. ; H. N
Goodwin. Q. M.; H. A. Bushnell, Chap.
W. II. Parker, Surg.; Jason French, O
D. ; Homer Caswell, O. G. No color
bearer was elected. Several appoint-
ments were made by the commander
The delegate to the department encamp
ment to be held at St. Albans Jan. 20 and
21 is II. Maxneld: alternate W. V. With
erell. This post being the third one or
ganized in the State it has had many post
commanders, wno, Dy the rules and reg-
ulations, are entitled to a seat and vote
m the encampments. Therefore this
Post is entitled to send nearly as large a
ueiegation as any in tue state.

WATERY I LLE.
A Christmas tree is talked of by the

Union buntlay-schoo- l.

Frank Wood, of Fairfax, was the guest
ot ivigar Aiayuara over Sundav.

.Luther l nomas, ot Massachusetts, has
Dougnc tne oiu Amos Thomas farm.

Frank Laraway has the contract to
build the Smihe bridge by the grist-mi- ll

luigeiia wens, a former resident, but
who has been living in the West for the
past fourteen years, returned home the
past week.

The Ladies' Aid Society has caused the
old gallery to oe partitioned oft, and
it will be used only lor prayer meetings
in tne iuture.

Officers for the Union Sunday-scho- ol

for the ensuing year ; Supt., Chas. Bragg ;
Secretary, Moses Wilbur: Treasurer.
Laura totevens.

The public meeting given by the G. A
R. boys Thursday evening, was interest
ing and instructive. There are more of
the same kind to follow.

At the last regular communication of
Warner Lodge JSo. 50, F. & A. M., the
following onjuers were elected : K. K
Brush, VV. M.; Wm. llebb. S. W.: Rob
ert Mackey, J. W. ; ii. W. Raymore, S. ;
u. v. unsworn, i. ; utis aiierman. a
D.; H. L. Beard, J. D. ; JJ. V. Withered
aud B. F. Beard, Stewards; Ephraim
erovvii, lyier; Hi. vv ueelock, Cuap ; K
L. Flagg, Marshall.

C. A. Cutting has a large lot of spruce
shingles at uis mm in Beividere, which
he will sell at a big discount. See adv't.

There will be preaching at the Union
Churcu Thursday, Dec. Zi, at 6.30 p. m.
by Presiding .Llder Culver, followed by
administration of tne sacrament.'

rrr. :

FLETCHER.
Truman Ellis is quite poorly in health.
Florence Spauldlug was at home from

Burlington last week.
James Kneelaiid aud wife, of Johnson,

were in town Saturday.
sjE. O, Safford, of Burlington, is ju town
oir business aud pleasure.

iNewton cnase, of Troy, has been vis
iting in this town and Cambridge tor a
Wrek or two.

Willie Strait was in town over Sunday
to see his mother, lie is still pursuing
his studies at the Burlington Business
College, aud we hear is makiug good
progress.

there is to be a Christmas tree at the
U .ion church in Binghainvilie on Friday

veiling, the 24th. The tree will be liee
for the use of any who wish to bestow
their Christmas gifts through such a
channel. Literary exercises, songs mid
several kinds of instrumental music may
be expected. The ladies ol the M. E.
society will also furnish an oyster sup-
per in the basement of the church on the
occasion. Tickets 50 cents each. The
proceeds to be paid to Rev. E. Folsom.
All who read this, with their friends, are
mvited.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
The third quarterly meeting for this

conference year will be held at the
church next Sunday. There will be a
sermon at the usual hour by Rev. ii. C.
vail ot Wolcott. tollowedbv the admin
istration of the sacrament.

EDEN.
Martin Griswold has moved to John

son.
Services at the Corner Chnrch every

Sunday at 2 p.m. until further notice.
"H-d- " Vincent has moved into ins

house lately vacated by Martin Griswold.
There will be an oyster supper and

fair, with sheet and pillow-cas- a dance,
under the auspices ot the Ij. h. S., at A.
t). Bobbins' ball, Friday eve., Dec. 17th:
Ijiii i. trood music will be in atten
dance. All are cordially invited.

Friday evening. Dec. 17. at the vestrv
of Corner's Church, under the direction
of the .Ladies' Aid Society, there will
be an entertainment, consisting of mu-
sic, vocal and instrumental, dia-
logues, recitations ; also a selected group
of " Mrs. Jarley's wax figures." These
have to be seen to be appreciated. The
ladies have spared no pains to make this
a pleasing entertainment. Admission
10 cents, '

BELVIDERE CORNERS.
There are two disappointed men in

town.
Katie McElroy holds sway in the Cen

tre Dist.
F. A. Fletcher has moved onto the

Phineas Carpenter place.
VV Hue hnattuck is teaching in Dist.

No. 3 : and his sister is Mistress of the
school in Dist. No. 1.

Oliver Ovitt has moved into the Ran
dall Shattuck house ; to stop until May,
wnen ue win occupy his larm.

waido .rotter is moving into the J. IS.
Wescom hotel. He will open a grocery
as well as accommodate the traveling
puoiic.

Airs. Colista ChaDnelf's address is
changed from Hyde Park to lielvidere ;
she having returned to live with her
husband again.

Francis Wescom has been appointed
Treasurer of school dist. No. 3, in place
of ii. T. I'axman, removed. Cash in
treasury, four cents.

111CUU3 Ul iail& TT Will UG
pained to learn that he received a severe
kick in the head from one of his horses.
It seems that one's head is not entirely
safe even in Edmunds, Dakota.

WOLCOTT.
Mrs. S. Jones has gone to Danville.
Money has been raised to purchase a

fire engine.
Air. Mead is to get up a singing school

here this winter.
Mr. Dunbar is engaged at Underhill. in

the employ ot Mr. Noyes.
1 here will be preaching at the Congre

gational church next Sunday morning.
Mrs. James 1'ecK recently fell on the

stove and burned one hand very badly.
Kev. Air. Williams preached at the

Congregational church on Sunday last.
Kev. Mr. Tucker, ot Johnson, will oc

cupy the desk in tne ai. h,. church next
Sunday.

N. L. Thompson has bought LewU
Russell's farm, and Russell has moved to
Worcester.

Herbert Moody was called to Wash'
ington on Monday last by the death of
his mother.

There will be Christmas trees at the
Congregational, Methodist and Univer
salist churches.

The revival meetings continue another
week in the M. E. church. Kev. T. Tre
villion is expected to assist the pastor.

I'ublic installation ot officers ot Min
eral Lodge and Choral Chapter will be
held at thu Masonic Lodge rooms on the
evening of Dec. 29.

We notiee by the Barre Enterprise that
our townsman, M. J. Walsh, laid 18 bar
rels oi lime in 21 hours, and Mark says
he did not work very hard either.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leach went to
Worcester, Mass., on Saturday last, Mrs.
Leach to visit her brother, and Mr. Leach
to Hoston to purchase Christmas goods.

Oil'iceis of Foster Post: M. D. Scott,
Com.; D. D. Sleeper, S. V. C; O.K.
Andrus, J. V. C. : F. E. Merrltt, Surg.:
E.C.Mann, Chap. ; D. II. Wheeler, Of--
hceroithe Day; J. E. Wheeler, Quar
master; William Kobbins, Officer of
Guard.

--A. PEW PACTS!
which will be to your advantage to know. There is a eertlin store in

Motrisville where can be found a large assortment of fine

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-War- e,

or anything else appertaining to a first-clas- s Jewelry Store

liams, died Mondiy of lung fever
She was eleven old, and had
been in poor healtli a long time. The
luneral took place AVednesday.

Rev. Mr. Wheelock of Cambridge
was in town a short time last F riday
and many of his 'riends were pleased
to take him by the hand. That he
may fully recover from his illness is
the wish of all.

Miss Dorcas Sawyer and her broth-
er Clarence are "at home" for the
present, devoting a season to the de
mands of that unwelcome guest,
canker-ras- h. It is hoped his visit
will be of short duration.

That was quite a Blaine breeze
which broke out in the County Clerk's
office last Monday, where were gath
ered a number of men from various
part3 of the county. There was but
one Democrat present, and he looked
on with " gbouhsii glee.

Canker-ras- h seems to be a promi
nent visitor in town just now. Al-

though there are but few cases in the
viil3sie, we learn there are a number
of cases in the McKinstry Hill neigh
borhood. We do mt understand
there are any of a severe type.

The band will give a masquerade
entertainment at the Town Hall next
Saturday evening. All are invited
to attend, and as many as can will
please appear masked. Prof. White
will be present and favor the audience
with violin solos. There will also be
music by the band and vocal music
by the choir. Light refreshments and
confectionery will be served

Aaron Keeler Post, G.A.R., at its
annual meeting, Dec. 8th, elected the
following officers : Jonas T. Stevens,
C. ; S. W. Hinds, S.V.C. ; II. II.
Newton, J.V.C. ; George Lanpher,
Q.M. ; George W. Blake, Surgeon ;

John D. Kellej", Chaplin ; John Foss,
O.D. ; F. H. Raymore, Adjutant:
Daniel Foss, Color Bearer; David
Mulliken, Guard. The post is in a
flourishing condition.

Of course you will want to buy
some Christmas presents, and vou
will also want to know the best place
in town to purchase them. Well, we
are cf the opinion that Wis well's is
the place you are looking for. He
has a large assortment of toys, games,
books, silver and plated ware, jewelry
of all kinds well, in fact almost
every thing in keeping with the de
mand for holiday trade. ii Adna
and his wife are on hand, and will be
pleased to see you. Read his adver-
tisement, then go and buy.

There is considerable complaint re
garding coasting on the depot hill.
frue it is not very pleasant for pedes
trians and teams to look out for the
boys when they come dashing down
the hfl on their sleds ; and, further-
more, in the minds of ipany it is un
safe, and, should aa accident occur,
" I told you so ! " would be the ex- -

pression of several. Yet the young
people ought to be allowed to indulge
in ont-do- or sports, Coasting is a
healthy exercise, and if children of

larger growth," should occasionally
ndulge in it, there would be less bod-l- y

.infirmities and more sound consti
tutions than we now see. Forbid
coasting on the public highwa-s- , but
set apart a place for it. This is the
custom in many places. If no other
way can be provided, build a toboggan
slide on some of our numerous bill-side- s.

The expense would be light,
all hands would " chip in," com

pared to the amount of exercise and
pleasure derived therefrom. Take an
merest in the young folks, and show

them you were once young yourself.

A prettj' good joke was that which
Dr. Randall perpetrated on himself
one day last week. It seems that it
s the custom of the American House

to reserve a seat at the bead of the
table for the presiding judge. Under
the new rotation rules this was Judge
Veasey's first visit, and consequently
he was not very well known. The
doctor was very busily engaged in
seating guests at dinner when he es
pied a Gnerlooking man sitting in the
udge s seat. Going up to him, and

putting his arm around him in an
affectionate manner, the doctor whis
pers, " iou will please take a seat at
the other table ; this is reserved for
Judge Veasey." " What is that you
say?" enquired the stranger. The
doctor repeated that the seat was
eserved for the judge. The man

thereupon arose and started for the
other table, when Judge Guyer, who
was sitting near, pulled the doctor s
coat, and said, " That is Judge Vea
sey ! " The doctor turned forty dif
ferent colors in as many seconds ; but
hastily recovering himself he made
amende honorable to the judge, and
reseated him in the customary place
The judge enjoxed the little episode
as well as any of the witnesses ; and
the doctor, too, thought it was rich,
and cheerfully " set ud " the cigars

The pig returns are all in. We
give below the weight of those whose
owners were somewhat boastful. It
will be seen that Mr. Brigham's pia
was the lightest of the six. "Brig
thought he had the lead; but Strong
thought otherwise, and told Brigham
that his would weigh fifty pounds the
most, whereupon " Brig, bet with
Strong the price of his pig that it
would not. Charlie took him up, but
he felt shaky, and it is said he didn't
dare kill his right off. But, finally.
after Brigham's had been in the pork-ba- n

el about a week, Charles had his
killed, and of course felt pretty joyful
when he found it beat Brigham s sixty
two pounds. It is said, however, thai
his meal-bi- n lowered immensely in
that week. Another boastful fellow
was Fred Bliss. His pig was the boss ;

nothing around here could beat it. In
fact, Fred began to think it would
lead the county ; and if any one men
tioned pig any time or anywhere, Fred
would prick up' his ears, and quietly
edge up and whisper, " I tell you I've
got the best pig this time." Fred was
confident he had a dead sure thing on
weight, but, at the same time, would
not wager any thing on it. The truth
is, since he lost that five dollars in
betting on Ben Butler, be has been
very shy. When he found that his
pig was fifth in the list he was con
sidcrabiy taken back, and has not
fully recovered yet : Following are
the official weights as furnished us by
crimes : strong, 322 ; Keeler, 320
Bennett, 314 ; Waite, 302 ; Bliss. 296
Brigham, 2C0.

Chit-Cha- t. Mrs. L. A. Rogers of
lroy is stopping with her sister, Mrs
V. D. Fitch. There was sixty degrees
difference in the thermometer last
Sunday from that of the previous
Sunday. Captain Kenfield and wife

AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
Gent's plated vest chains, guaranteed to be the best rolled
plate, with gold tips, from $2 to 3.50; heavy solid gold rings
for $2.25; handsome triple plated ttIe casters for $2.50,
and other rare bargains too numerous to mention. We shal
be pleased to prove the above statements to all who have
any doubts, if they will give us a call.

Stationery, Mirrors, Albums, Baskets,
Desks, Pictures, Frames, Plaques for!

Painting ; Spear, Calla Lily and other
Easels; Plush Goods; Books and
Toys for Little Folks; finally, every
thiDg usually found in a well-stock- ed

Drug and Fancy Goods Store. Prices
to pTease. Call and see.

Auction. Goods at your own price.
There will be sold at public auction at
Wolcott, commencing on Monday,
Dec. 20, and continuing each after-
noon and evening until the goods are
disposed of, a general 6tock of goods
such as is usuaily kept In a country
store. These goods are in good con-

dition and must be sold. Some one
will get bargains. Be sure and attend
the sales. Terms cash.

T. O. Axdrus, Assignee.

If you wish to see a good dean
stock from which to select yout gro-

ceries, you cannot do better than to
call on A. A. Pike, Stowe. His goods
are first class and prices lower than
the lowest. He has a quantity of
flour bought before the recent advance,
which wiil be sold at a bargain. Good
Java coffee, 25 cents per pound ; ker-

osene oil 10 cents ; codfish 5 cents ;

lard 10 cents ; raisins 10 cents ; rice 8
cents, etc. Farmers' produce taken
in exchange for goods; also 1000
e:ood sDiuce Ions wanted. Goods de
livered about the village when desired

Mrs. E. M. Roberts has a nice line
of Christmas goods, very desirable in

-- Quality and cheap, comprising a van

FRANK E. HEALEY, JR., -

lb.; Old Government

H. N. GRAY.
We want your maple sugar,

- - MORRISVILLE, VT.

Goods I

Bargains

T

1?OB.

DOXY'S
- etv of novelties in fancy goods, plush- -

es", satins and riblions for fancy work ; AND FURNITURE EMPORIUM.

COME UEtJLTZ'.
lenuine

IN

GROGEE-IE-S I

chenille applique, something new foi
art work, easily applied and very rich
in eflect. Orders executed in ribbon
work, lustro and Kensington painting.
and instruction given in the same, also
in the ai t of racking paper flowers, the
.newest and latest, craze in iancy worn.
.Examination of Mrs. Roberts' goods
will convince every one that holiday
gifts were never 60 cheap as now
Remember that Mrs. Roberts' rooms
Are one door east of Healey's jewelry
;store, Morrisville.

Now is the time to get bargains in
lothiii!r at Robinson s. As we are

anxious to reduce our stock of cloth
ing, bats, caps, and lurnishing goods
in the next 30 days, we shall offer ex
tra inducements by showing you
fine line of mens youths' and chil

. Wren's suits and overcoats at lower
prices than any one else in the coun
trv. Our goods are bought at bottom
prices and will be sold accordingly, as
we are bound to sell inem. xi you
will come and examine our stock we
will try and make it an object for you
to buy of U9. We also have a line of
DanU for every day wear that "take
the cake." Also heavy ulsters, robes
horse blankets, cloves and mittens

Robinsons, Morrisville

Come one, come all. New good
and new prices at O. A. Harris' drug
and grocery store. A big stock of
Horse Blankets. Undeiwear, Gloves
and Mittens to close out cheap. Blan
kets for 75c. A good Buck G love for

SI. 00, former price 81.50. Under
wear that sold for $1.25 now for $1.00
and the cheaper at the same rate.
iii.r Kioi-- of Christmas eood9 to be
"O QJ

sold as low as the lowest. 500 lbs

nice mixed candy for 18c, former price
25c lb. Good commercial note pape
for 5c qr. Five dozen Scrap Albumns
and the largest stock of Stationery
ever in town. Also a large variety of
fancy articles for Christmas gifts. A
choice stock of groceries always on

AND

-- AT-

CLEMENT & WHIPPLE'S,
MOItaiSVILLE, VT.


